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It,!  .tt <1 ,A ..J
Henry. The .witch is on she right,  Wallace.
Wallace Got it. (Switch  on-light) L•„& ^&
ells  'Oh qv! isn't it good to be home again.
Henry gtb'e the hat stand old men,  might as well learn your way gloat.
Della  Oh Henry • How  lovely! /Haas.
Henry Of coorse did. I knew you would have dinner in the dittfg`oar,
ierr the last thing I told the said to do before she leftawas to!! r have a little supper ready;
Della • ,
balFtithe)
Henry Shal l
I pa
put  these suitcases  in the bedroom?
Dells Yee please ,  and  open  the little  one, ter a dear, I woo't need
, t1, -otter ht.-
Henry  Going, to  bedroom )  Gwonseak
Waller Annoyed)  Great Scott,  Della!  .  That the deuce did De meet you for
Della  Wes: because be wonted to. I think it was very Line of him. Why
not?
Wallace Tell , It looks funny.
Della To whom?
Wallace To everybody.
Della  Nonsense! It was a perfectly  amiable divorce.  You know  all abut
it and h  knew all about  y . Besides  no one sew uA.
Wallace  Kt it  fl ee me  feel eo deucedly  awkward.
Della vif! Henry 's a perfectly  charming  fellow, if you don't have to
live with home -'"
Wallace  fW a  the one thing I want  to forget.
Della That?
Wallace
'
That you ever lived  with him.
Della Oh! There 'll be  nothing to remind you of that.
Henry, (Accessing in bedroom  door, holding at beribboned  nightdress )  OR,
Dell, Is this the one you're going to wear to-night?(d'y--^)
Della  (In confusion)  Yes, lay it across  the foot of the  bed. But
don't b0 ck .  You always mesa every thin up so.
ellsco' 'j'Uood  Lord! pp!r  Doq't unpack.R
Henry Oh! k 3 just thought  I was  helping (nose out)
Wellaee
o
Velle that's h!athing  but a  gentle reminder. Fot
Heaven 's
y)
 ante got rid of h16igp:
Della Ohl.  Be woo' t stay long..
Wallace I  14  hope not.
Henryt.  (ae-ententerina  genially) I left  the suitcase open and shoved it
under the bed. I think  you'll fled  everything alright, Dell.
(Beamery{  from one to the other)  When are you two going to be
me?
Della  Next lt week.
Henry  (Slapping  Wallace  on the back  Fine, that  will be  the happiest
day of your  life,  Wallace .  aow it was mine  (Turn confident-
Sally to Della)  Say, Dolls I had the bedroom done over in blue;
I got the pattern you misted last time.  Had to look all over
town for It  too. A  )tells  Oh Henry !  How thoughtful of you. .`I d'L'-Y -
'enry  Come on in and see It, both  of you,  it  looks fine.
Wallace  mot now thanks
Henry Ohl alright,  I suppose It can wait  (looks  Dells over admiringlj)
You look fine .... doeen't she Wallace'.... Why, it hardly seems
possible you've been  gone a year  and a half,  does it?
Della Now net I ale back, it doesn't.
Henry Liked  Toowoomba lEfter Neaceetle, didn't you?
Della a ould say I did. I had the beet time in  Toowoomba.
Henry  Better that when we were there? --
Della (Glancing at Wallace,  who is  evidently out of iti  Well it was
different.
Henry Yee,  I suppose  it was. Well, how's Billy Taylor and  his wife
dent knowWalla ce)  lDonit.  p Bill  do you Wallace?(TurningWallace No I
Henry  Neil, you 1?l and you`'lll ike him. Won't he Dell?
Dell; I hope so, Billy said be  was going  to write to  you  Henry. I
games  he would have  sent  his regards by me but he thought it
might be a little  awkward. `
Remy Wh ?y
Wallace  (Exasperated )  Don't you see.  ¢i-
Henry I see Dell has lost her appetite . d ., ' wJ,k_  *4' -l •I;
Della Nothing of the kind .  I_am-gwwmsto
It'' he.ryvu. (Going to  bedrocm decry  Did you leave the
light on Henry?
Henry Yee,
Della  I won't be a minute (Exit)
Henry That s what she always says, ' . .13  6 :meltimm+
kailnr. L  .  4M let me give you 6a00  oldMan, always give her an extra half  hour  when you're g_og any.
whorefand then  you'll  be safe. Hut she looks fits,'  oesn't she,
Wallace Yee
Henry  (S king )  You're a  lucky  devil, Wallace ,  take it from me, I know
1111 you have to do is to be harmful.
Wallas ;  Ym/wF t . /H'.. t wrf
Henry  Sol That's a fact,  I wasn't. (sighs heavily )  Well, profit by
my experience . (Taking out  cigarette  case)  Have a cigarette2
Wallace No thanks.
Henry  (Lighting cigarette)  Dell doesn't mind , if you don't  drop the
ash on the floor.  That's one thine  that  always riled her about
me. AM remember  that, for Dell  has a temper.
Wallace I never noticed it.
Henry /LIOIt's a thing you  get by degrees .  Ye ''amrgW-4144 --d. (Site
down and takes  papers from pocket)  Come on,  sit down and Iota
talk a little business. I'm oing to keee tie things with
you for Dell's so careless .  L - '- t - "
MEN  Is the gas and electric  bill*:.  I-went down aM paid them
yesterday  (peeves paper, to W Use, who has  seated himself
opposite )  Now, here  's the lease. I raid most months rest so
you needn 't bother about that,  but you'd better get the lease
transferred . .-. w•-<C-, .-v s ...-
Wallace  }Htuffing papers in ocketf  I don't think we shall live here.
Henry Nonsense! Why notl Dell wouldn't be happy anywhere also. That's
why I kept it for her. It's really a fi ne a}awsw 4, and all
her friends are in the neighbourhood .  5a ere very ooey here.
(3)
You'll like it Wallace, I did.
We1L--e Wall, what did you leave it for them.
Henrv I didn't. Dell did.
Wallace I don' t wonder.
Retry Why?
Wallace I've taken a dislike to the place myself.
Henry Oh! you'll get eyes that. You ef,she did. She likes a change.
She lwa a comes back the better for it.
tallane What!-7r the change.
H=cry Sure. Isn't she back now.
tellers Yea, but it's iifferett now.
Henry so it Is, I forgot the bedroomehs4  w-war.
t+llace Kb-h-b-hi =/-- R.
Henr: a-PWbut's the matter Wallace you Spam nervous. Mustn't get  nervous
it annoys Dell. Wva-&-new tail. I'll ;at you one (SOpe 1t,tc
kitchen)
Wallace Dells! Del Idg"
Della (Off) 'fie?(
Wallace YiWj get that man out of here before I throw him out.
Della (titer. pattln heir) Wallace for  heaven's sate  what is the matter
with YOU.
sellace Matter with me. What do you think I am. Why he's simply running
the house.
Della (Soothlull.c) That'a all right de:r, you'll have a chance noon. he's
simply making things emfortable forms.
Wallace And Uncomfortable for me.
Della Oh you'll get used to Henry.  He's a  little trying, but he means
well, it's only his way.
Wallace But Ae's in the way, he's in my way.
Dells (Putting Eat a on Wallsce'e sloullers) Wo, he isn't dear, he's
in the Kitchen.
Henry (kntertcg) Henr: enters with tray o" cocktails er.1 later) Do A
excuse  me I forgot, go ,ess kiss her Wallace, don't mind me.
Walla (Sv+ ei?S Oh dean yout..,_ ,
Della ;Coctaa!ingl ) Wallace - kiss me.
Henry (Smiling)There that ought to be an appetizer. better than apvl
esraMimr. Hungry Wallace,  LM I know  Dell is, she always no.
(draws back ahairs in most ameziog manner) Come on, sit down.
Dsiimeeme,.
Della
Henry I
Della What's that (Pot:.rs to spot on carpet Kr  SyL  ook
Henry There what did I tell you (To Della) must have dropped,
whenI wasn't looking, well It will keq'- the moths out of t'n cornet.
Dells 1 praised you too avid ly. the old excuse too.
Retry hY
 +.. Wallace you'll have to get a  new excuse . That one is about worn
out.
Wallace So am I  A,..4
Henry Then have a pal slid let me propose a toots (l(Wlees glass)
Here's health and happiness and may we always be as good friends
as we are now.
Wallace I'll drink to that, nothing could be better.
Della. It'e sweet of You to say that, don't you think so Henry?
(4)
Wallace It came from my heart.
Henry  Yes Indeed,  I can appreciate it.
eallace  I wonder if you do.
Hanky Sure. Here's to you . (raisea glare  wad all drink) and now let's
sit down. take the head of the table Wallace . (areas back the
chair)  I resign in your  favour. ?3
Della  No. you serve Henry, you always  d d It as well.
Henry  (Bowing,)  That 's because it wee a pleasure to serve you Dell. But
Wallace might as well get his hand iu.(cru  4')
Wallace It's looks as if this time Wallace was getting his hand out.
Della  Don't be slangy , Wallace dear.
Henry go, you must'nt use slang. That's onI thing  Della  would never
standfor.. ran •
Do In  ti. Resume! fv
Henry W
Lwwl:
Wallace ona y-c a¢ Yau 'y- ew!"1',.
Delly
Walla  I. I*a  'g-eaweao•iebte) Yh-gPl 9wmbMee.! New--nits!
L -dse-x ' ffi'r-Aee-'eeaeai9.Wallace
Henry I -klr=r. eser^^.
Walla-e  I think  I  shall pres er v e individual tastes.
Nenrv Of lf noar  you will ,  you' ll preserve  them evi put  them on the
shelf, or rather Wall will.
Della HWmwl, Y
Hem v
'weewsm:
 .y11 aCH  You seem to know all
about what's coming re ma.
Henry Yee,  I  ftilt )ryLyye  __e ppratty good idea ,  and
sake
ng I can do to
wh ere  to
come
my glad  to do, for Doll 's  ,  why if  a follow
were to  Sato my position at the office I'(/w like to
show him the ropes.
Wallace I think I can learn them myself.
Hea ly  I thought  I oould, but  I gat them all mixed u-
Dells You  lid very  well ,  Henry. It Was only - only
Wellace only what?
Della  Wall-III don't really knon myself.
plane Humph!He
Healy (Held liar.) You see, that's just the trouble, Della  doesn't know
herself and never did.
Wallace  Well, if there ' s any knowledhe to be gained ,  I want to get it
first handed .  I could
h d
Henry W glad y. $ -put-me--o trtt.
• Be: asvucwe"vxv%pms.d
Wallace  KfT}W-}+Lhei ,late Sr. the  day now.  Its like giving a man
•l-'' "6'courseof animal tr-lning after  hale  fallen into  the lions don
Henry  I wouldn't call it a lion's den, my dear  Wallace, a  bird cage ox
a deer park is as far as  I'd go for a comparison for Dell.
',; „ whJ(5)
Della Henry that's very sweat of you, and Wallace I  think\ I think
vou'.e horrid. ft•r Henry  has put himself out.(
Henry Dell  saved me the  trouble  and Low I want to save you.
Wellaee  (Snvaarly)  You never mind me , I can take care of myself . (H,'sets
nl,I to 1+.l )
Henry  Yem, I noticed that. I was only  advising  you how to t,ke care of
Dell.  9uv
kalla-=  It seems to eaythet if yo had been able to,you  would still be on
the job.
H= try Well-  you're pa ri it. I might be on the ob but I  wouldn't
still. can-te1l-t4ae
D=11a  My Goodness !  Down It take two men to mana.e the affairs of one
maa.
Wallace (Dac1:=;ly)  W0 It does not,  It takes only ane, and 1: I am to be
a euccesso; I intend to be all that the word im:llee.
H=cry That 's the talk, Dell, I thfnl  that you have the right kind of a
manager tale time.
eellace  •j hising )  I agree  with you and I'm gain,, to  ba,;in z17 ,ht now, Dell
will you kindly  :0 IT: and pa-k up that suitcase that aM 80 nn-
ceremoniously unpa'ked.
Della  (Yin- j )  What on earth in you mean?
Wallace I mean that I've had enough of this apartment and it's aeeociatio
and I think  -cu have too. I will tele-hone to an hotel 904 engage
t.Y,!}'. luartera so  ' bat jar. Hooter will not have to hunt for n
'P place for hleeelf.
new
11s Why this  is perfectly  absurd after all the troubl e  Henry hap been
to for me.
Ells'- He 's been to too much ronfounie4  trouble  for both of us.
Henry That 's all right,  old man, I one it to Dell.
Wallace  Well,  you don't owe it to and I  won't have my wife Indebted tj me.
anyone ,  least of all you . T1&._ w  i )
Henry My dear Wallace, there could be no question or thought  of debt be-4
tween me and  my wlfe' a husband.
Wallace  (Hxtloiing)  Your wife's husband .  Della do you hear that.  Do you
expect me to stood that . (p-Mine to re-sup ace Ievu •ilil ) {
Della  Wallace ,  do sit down.
Henry Yee, sit down ,  the carpet 's a little worn there.
Wallace Yes the carpet is worm by your feet, even If I got a new  carpet
the floor underneath would still be worn wouldn'tit ?
Henry W wewt
t rmsdzwq ,
Wallace
Ni=ML- s I.. M. De la, come
$*'l w-  on, e will lase a new trail,  blase it alone and we'll begin
right  now (Turns  and atumplos over chair which  fall with a
crash) / """ /
Della  !#I(With a  scream)  Wallace do be senslble.(9w1 T
Wa'l ace f4 I am sensible,  do you suppose that I'm t e so of cuckoo that
can hatch trouble in another'. Lest.
Henry ( SUrveyih,  room as  he rights the chair.)  Wll for the short time
You've  been  here ou're doing very well.
Della  / (With iecisioc)  lallace how you listen to me .  Haven 't you any
Bence  of hoeritallty- After Henry has been so nice kept
this pl,ce  for me a year  and a half, looked after  my 6aainese
and all , and finally show=d ach a nice disposition towards von
(6)
just because I loved you,  whet else can we do but accept his
kindness?
Wallace We will do nothing of the kind .  I hardly expected him to be
the head of td recelption committee on Tour return .  Anyone
wouli thick you just came back from a vacation.
Della  (innocently )  Well haven't I ?
calla's  (Striving for control )  I wouldn't be surprised it you wanted him
to be the beat an next.
Henry My dear Wallace ,  I'm Just trying to help you be that.
lallace  (Turntnc,  on him a 3sly )  Well you're the wrong trainer and this
Is where I shift m y o. 1a  ,De11a come Co.  Any  expense Mr. Hunter
has incurred ,  I shall be pleased to meet ,  but it's time to change
quarters.
Della Wallace I've never heard such Sngrstltude .  I am surprised at got
Iwaw I suppose you will want to dictate who my friends
will  be.
Wallace Friends! Good Lord.
Henry Sure. I'm friendly.
Della I _ Y. o
I. e
elesWgy ° letoTWt - t. LL...
Henry  We won .
Wallace  't di acuns the situation ,  1atuwe have  dlacueeed  It until Its
daaHSmWWC .  I will telephone mcawith Yr .  Hunter's permission, and
I ask you, Dells ,  to Tack your suitcase and let me see you to an
hotel.
Della I Will do nothing. oLa w rd.  I refuse to insult Henry so, and
besides ,  I haven't my supper.
Henry (Seir . r once clear the air)  None of us have.  Come on kallace
and sit down . (He at ! Delia seat themselves)
Ws ll era  (Taking sea  reluetentl  There are a great many taetoa that we
cannot in common is one of them.
H=nrv F_ - ' fi,--Weil?
De11h
1:1ia-e V  I am post listening,  to advice a  witticism. y.-.{
Dellh (ousizi  scd -reesir.: hare to Lead)  Oh dear! now Wallace you've was
eel mast, fit know  I'm oicp to  have e e o' my u rvous headaches
Henry low see what you 've done. You've soiled  !.er homecoming. I told
you not to  .;et her nary coo.
Wella-a In er,  iv) What the devil have you got to do with that woman.
You've  lone far enough.
Henry Why, I haven't started yet.
Walla-e  [a riatingly)  Wall h you start I'll go the whole  may with vou.
decry Will  vou. (Strw.-lei (uz,". A....)
Wallace Yee demo you , I'll go the  limit  (drawn ha-k to stroke  Henry who
ms-e his wrists
Della TGekrs . rrhtmwem) I
r_'. (Enter  eri Intern!-t flzht)  What Woes this mea
Wallace  It means that this house is  not big  enough for all of us. Once
4t G. and for all,  Della  will you romp  with me'  (Y..<_ w._ .4.1
D-11e After  this! No!
teem-- Then you krowbow I will construe your refusal.
Della I  lwwet'car 'e how vou  we Ng construe or misccnst:ue it.
do'-.A
repels r  If  .1 leave, it will not  be merelyAOo4night.
ilLluc aw"M atching  coat and hat) Which  is not entirely one sidad.(W.exits)
Della (  id  you ever see such an unreasonable person, Henry? R
Henry ,  a( o, I never did.
-  u.LJ
- bhWDell .can 1:: (cu+
wsYaas.Henry There . There Dell,  there are just as  good fish in the eea,y
.R P t
Della
beAnd
en )
for yon.hl f., -, Henry , eI4wght have  married him  if it hadn'tHenry W ll, lots of us don't know what we escape.
Della I do nor Henry ,  you;ve shown me.
Henry Toe Dell , and Lou showed  me lots of things.
Della And you remembered  them. Really Henry it's  amaring the way you've
improved
Henry There 's nothing like  knowing your  little book.  I guess when you
were here I didn't study it enough.
Dells  (Softly)  Maybe,we didn't  study it  together. '#d,,/ '--•)
Henry Yeehereon so  thi in that.
Della If W71 , I mt t not have divorced you and gone away.
Henry  Wall you saw a lot of the countrry.
Della But  I didn't see as such of other things as you've shown as tonight
audit doe Aeon  awfully good  to be home again  (Hesitates  and then
adds Softly ) I\cQ/+a Na.A)Henry  (Simply)  I th t you 'd like it.
Della  And that was a lot of  good advice you -yon gave  dell ace.
Henry  $stit was only  sane of the advice  you gave M,
Della  Why 5on't  you follow  it yourfel Henry? (Cooke down coyly) gnz
Henry  (Taking hat and coat  and P  towards door)  I did, you always
told  me I should marry again, so I married Marion Marlow yesterday
I guess I've dote  all I can for you.)( My wife  in expecting me h
(Hand on door )  Good night, (Gore out quickly)
Della  (Sinks open mouthed into a chair  Se the curtain fslle).
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